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4 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Sweets for the Sweet • • • 
By Ruth Ellen Lovrien And Some Favorite Recipes 
"Chri tmas bells, (1uistmas trees, 
(1•ristmas odors on the breeze.'' 
'TE•, and plenty of dainty Christmas I candie , all packe(l away in waxl'cl 
papl'r or tin boxes, ready for holiday 
C'nlertaining. Aunt Alice 1 fa,•orite divin · 
it)·, peanut clusters for l.Jncle Will, 
stuffed dates for grandma and grandpa. 
And lots of fudge and peanut brittle for 
the (•hildren. 
''Chris 'mus is the only time I c 'n ha,·e 
all tho candy I want,'' say Cousin Wil· 
liam, Junior, stuffing more and more 
candy into pockets already bulging with 
apples and nut . 
What could be nicer to sen·e at the 
C'hri tmas tea than candied orange peel, 
or grapefruit peel colored green or red 1 
Why not saYe your orange or grapefruit 
skins and make u e of this fa,·orite 
rC~·ipe of ::Iris Louise L'Engle, a ist· 
ant profe or of foods and nutrition, 
Iowa • tate Collegel 
Orange hells, thi(·k, 6 to 
Water, 1 cup 
Granulated sugar, 2 cups 
Cut orange peel into strip one·fonrth 
inch wid<>. Place in sauce pan, coYer with 
cold water and bring to a boil. Drain off 
water and repeat pr~ess four times. 
::llako syrup of ngar and water and cook 
the peel in the yrup until the peel is 
clear, being (•arcful not to corch. Roll 
the peel in granulated ugar and clry. 
Candied grapefruit peel ia prepared in 
the ame way. Gr('en and rcrl coloring 
may be added to the yrup to color the 
candy. 
Xougat is U1e fa,·orite Chri tma candy 
of ::IIi Ida ;I[. hilling, a i tant profe ·. 
or of foods at Iowa tate. Here i her 
r!'Cipe. 
ugar, !! cups 
Corn yrup, 1,3 cup 
"'ater, 1 cup 
Egg whites, 4 
Yanilla, 1 tsp. 
Xut :lfeat , 11:1 cups 
Cancli!'cl cherries, 1"2 cup 
Boil together half the ugar, half the 
water and half the rorn syrup to the 
t•raek stage (2 oo F .). Remo..-e the S)"rup 
from the fire and pour it -.Jowly o,·er the 
well beaten white ·, ami con-
m ue beating until rool. 
Wl-iJ,. beating, cook the re-
mah.ung half of the ing-redi· 
l'nl to the crack tage. 
Rt•mo\"t' a nd ad<l at on1·e to 
the fi rs t mixture, bl'ating 
r"r tnntly. "When cool, :~del 
..- .-iJlu, nut" anrl can· 
eli('(! cherries, and pour into buttered 
pan9. . mooth O\"er the mface and let it 
stand O\'Nnight bt'fore cutting. ln the 
morning rut and wrap in oiled paper. Or 
tho pie(·es may b<> dipped in chorolate 
before th<>y are wrapped. 
DiYinity i always a f11\·orite candy 
and is espedally good with candied cher· 
ries at C11ristmas time. :lli Th<>lma 
Larkin, foods instructor, uses this recipe: 
, uga r, 2 cups 
Dark corn yrup, I~ rup 
"'ater, 1 2 cup 
Egg whites, tiff, 2 
\'nnilla, 1 tsp. 
Xut, 1'.! cup 
• art, 1, ~ tsp. 
Boil sugar, water and corn syrup until 
they form a hard ball in cold water 
(250° F.). Pour U1e S)'rup into the tiffly 
beaten egg white , beating constantly. 
When dull and tiff enough to hold its 
hape, add the vanilla, nut and salt. 
Drop by spoonsful on wax!'cl paper, or 
pre s into a buttered pan and cut in 
·quare . 
Dr. P. ::llahel ~elson, head of the Foods 
and Nutrition Depnrtmt•nt nt Iowa tat<>, 
has e\·eral faYorite C1nistma randy 
recipes, one of whirh i ordinary fudge 
dr ed up with raisins and nut . Here 
it is: 
. ugar, 2 cups 
:llilk, l cup 
Butter, 2 tbsp. 
Grated rhorolate, 1 ~ cup 
Cook, tirring con tantly, until a soft 
hall forms in (•old water. Then add 1 2 
pound chopped nut meats and 1 pound 
seeded raisins, chopped. Let (·orne to a 
boil om·e and remo,·e from the fire. Bpat 
w!'Jl and pour into buttered pans. )lark 
into quare• when nearly (·nld. 
Here i. a suh<rtitute for canrly, in whil'l1 
fruit is used. This i: al'o n r<'t"ipc fa -
,·ored by Dr. XC'lson. 
E,·aporated apricot.·, ~~ lh. 
E\·aporated nectarine~ or prunelles, 1 ~ lb. 
Date>~, 1:1 lb. 
Figs, 1~ lb. 
. e<>cll£" · raisin t; lh. 
:llilwell pet·nn m<>nts, 1 2 lb. 
Powder('(! sugar unrl dc~ict•ntcd t•o•·ounut 
for rolling 
Run tho fruits through th(• food t•hop 
per, keeping each kinrl separate. C'ombi.nc 
as rlcsir~rl. )fak~ part of it into small 
rolls, rlust with rot·onnut and p:u•k in 
half pound box<>-~, with waxed pnper lw· 
t we!'n the Ia yeN. }.fake part into flat 
cakes and roll in !lllgnr. 
There i nothing thl' l'llildrcn will liko 
better than olrl fashioned molns~es kisses, 
and they Ia t so much longer than almost 
any oth(•r kind of t•nnrly! liNe is lJr. 
Xt'l on' recipe: 
• ugar, % t·up 
, yrup, ~, t•up 
:lfolasses (light) % t•up 
C:elatinl', 1 tbsp. 
Lemon ~- trnl'l, 1 ~ tsp. 
. alt, I~ tsp. 
('ombme the sugnr, •alt and molasse•. 
Cook, stirring t·onstnntlJ. "'hen the uux· 
turc rearhes th•• soft ball Htage (24 ° 
P.), add the gelatin<> soaked in (•old wa· 
tl'r and the l<>mon extrad. Pour lllto 
oiled pans anrl when •·ool pull with oil<'d 
fingl'roJ until light in color. Cut in small 
pie(' l'S with s1•issors an<l wrap in wax1'fl 
paper, twisting the ends. Three drops of 
peppermint may IJ~ substituted for the 
lemon extrat"t. • ' 
After the C'hristrnas dinner tht• thought 
ful hostess u,;ually ~~ern"i :dter-dinncr 
mints of "'me kind. Her!' i~ a n'<'ipc for 
Turkish mint past<•, whit-h Dr. • 'p)8on 
sa~· is a ,-~rJ deli(· ate nftcr·rlinner treat: 
Gelatine. 2 t!J p. 
• 'ugar, 2 c·up 
LNnon jui<·<•, :! th. p. 
Grc•en t·oloring 
. ' a It, f1•w gr:tin" 
Peppermint cxtrad, I~ t~p. 
• oak th•• g<>latine in two-third <·up of 
cold water for 1he minute.... Put sugar 
anrl two-third . cup of watPr in a !laUce· 
pan and bring to a hoi!. Arlrl tl••• soakr•d 
g••latinc and let boil tO minot"•· R<·· 
mo,·•· from the firr·, add the rPmainins;( in· 
grr·dknt anrl th~ gr!:f•n c·oloring. Torn 
intr. a pan pr,.dou )~· rin.,•d in r·olrl wa· 
ter, to an ilu·h in tJJic·kru· ..... 
\\'hen d, renwH• to J,onrrl. 
•·ut in •·nh<· and roll in 
powrlen.,J 'ugar. 
With a goodly upply o( 
tlw•e ( 'h ri tma ~a nrli on 
lwnrl, tJ,,. holirlay ho-te• 
-houltl be prepared t(J mt-ct 
almo--t any •·mer •em-y. 
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